SALTY
SNACKS
FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS

3.5 ea.

cheesy anson mills grit fritters,
dungeness crab, corn butter sauce

RHODE ISLAND FRIED CLAMS

10

malt tartar, horseradish ketchup
13

kalamata, jalapeño, pickled fennel,
tarragon aioli, crackers

CRAB + AVOCADO TOAST

13

dungeness crab, avocado, romano,
stracciatella, pistachios, ciabatta

CRISPY OYSTER MUSHROOMS

10

sambal dip, yum-yum sauce

SEA SALT PRETZEL TWISTS

9

ale mustard, manchego fondue

HABANERO JERK WINGS

CLAM CHOWDER

CRABBY GRILLED CHEESE

HOUSE SALAD

11

YELLOWFIN TARTARE*

S AND-W I CHE S

10

pineapple rum glaze, jerk ranch

6

tossed greens, cucumber, radish,
lemon, sea bean vinaigrette

CRAB LOUIE*

15

dungeness crab, avocado, asparagus,
hearts of palm, soft-poached egg,
crispy chickpeas, red onion, tomato,
tossed greens, lemon vinaigrette

HIGH TIDE SALAD

14

muenster, tillamook, pea shoots, calabrian chile-buttered pecorino sourdough

CRISPY COD-WICH

LOB STER R OLLS

served with coastal slaw + shack “frites” OR mini house salad

CLASSIC MAINE LOBSTER ROLL

19

chilled wild-caught maine lobster
chunks, celery, lemon-chive mayo

GULF-STYLE SHRIMP ROLL

14

peeled + chilled gulf shrimp,
creole mayo, avocado, tomato

BROWN BUTTER LOBSTER ROLL

19

brown butter-dipped maine lobster
chunks, champagne-butter sauce

HEARTS OF PALM ROLL

14

battered cod, cucumber, lettuce, pickled onion, malt tartar, potato-onion hoagie

DOUBLE D BURGER*

11

hand-smashed, american cheese, onions, hot pickles, secret sauce, brioche

“NAUTI” FRIED CHICKEN

12

crispy chicken breast, muenster, hot pickle slaw, poblano mayo, brioche

11

shredded hearts of palm, lemon
veganaise, celery, fennel, avocado

FILET FAUX-FISH SANDWICH

11

tempura tofu, cucumber salad, pickled red onion, shrettuce, malt tartar, brioche

12

sambal chicken, bacon, avocado,
red onion, roasted red pepper,
iceberg, buttermilk queso fresco,
roasted grape-guajillo vinaigrette,
blue masa croutons

WESTPORT CLIPPER

14

chopped arugula, smoked salmon,
avocado, basil, israeli couscous,
roma tomato, dried sweet corn,
belivitano cheese, toasted pepitas,
black currants, basil buttermilk

MON.–FRI., 4–6pm + SUN.–THU., 10pm–11pm | DINE-IN ONLY

H AP PY
HO URS

served with coastal slaw + shack “frites” OR mini house salad

6

bacon, crispy old bay spuds,
oyster crackers, house hot sauce

a rotating daily selection,
minimum order of 3, please

CRAB HUSHPUPPIES

SOUP +
SALADS

Half-Priced Oysters (minimum of 6, please)
$4 select mccoy’s pints | well cocktails
$5 house wine | sangria | salty dogs | p.f. mojitos
$6 pretzels | chowda’ fries | cheesy hushpuppies
$7 cod cakes | pickled shrimp | jar of salmon rilletes

WILD-CAUGHT FISH + CHIPS

OLD BAY-SPICED FRIED CHICKEN

MKT.

ask your server for the catch of the day.
our fish are flown in fresh, wild-caught + sustainable, served with
malt tartar, curry mayo, coastal slaw + shack “frites”

campo lindo free-range hen (4-pc. half-chicken), spicy corn on the cob,
summer melon salad, house hot sauce (please allow 20 min.)

C A PTA IN’S LIST
LOBSTER CORN BAKE

ALASKAN SALMON*

22

broiled cold-water lobster tail,
champagne butter sauce,
pea shoots, brioche corn stuffing

LOW COUNTRY SHRIMP BOIL

20

pail of shell-on shrimp, fennel,
andouille sausage, red potatoes,
sweet corn & crispy ciabatta for dunking
(add a lobster tail +15)

COL D 		

S P UD S

BAYSIDE PASTA SALAD

SHACK “FRITES” + YUM-YUM SAUCE

4

COASTAL CABBAGE SLAW

22

seared skin-on salmon, crispy potatoes,
rotating seasonal summer vegetables,
dill crème fraîche

‘RELEASE THE KRAKEN’ PLATTER

16

62

low country shrimp boil, battered cod,
daily catch, fried clams, coastal slaw,
spicy corn on the cob, shack “frites”
& dipping sauces; serves 3–4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-bourne illness.

SUMMER MELON SALAD

SWEET POTATO FRIES + CURRY MAYO

4

5

OLD BAY SPUDS + MANCHEGO FONDUE

5

6

SWEETS

HOT 		
KATSUOBUSHI GREEN BEANS
SPICY CORN ON THE COB

5

BRIOCHE CORN STUFFING

5

MANCHEGO MAC + CHEESE

= vegetarian item

5

5

7

PANNA-COBBLER

7

lemon vanilla panna cotta,
berry compote, brioche streusel

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER SUNDAE

7

peanut butter ice cream, chocolate
ganache, chocolate malt pudding

